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The inwntim described k e i n  may be manufactured 
and used by or for the Government of the United Stares 
of America for governmental pcrp~es without the p3y- 
ment of any royalties there- 
This invention relates to 2s improved brushless motor 
and mnre particularly to a Dc= motor wiiich udizes an 
electma benm swiiching ttik as a commutator. 
In nanny saMite applicatioiy the d y  available epergy 
within the satellite itself is derived either from electro- 
chemical cells or from solar &ls. Thus, a direct current 
motor which will operate from these DC sources is 
desirabk in order to drive various mechanisms within 
the satellite, such as clemm:~ of tape recorders. Since 
sateltitis operate in 3 V B C U U ~  environment, any physlcal 
contact belwecn the rotor ssd  brushes of the %!ator of 
such a motor tends to cawe arcing in additioi to the 
inherent frictional losses. "berefore, it is desirable that 
the commuta:ion proxss be ;tcfmip!ished without physi- 
cal contact or by what i5 rek,zh;.ed lo as electronic com- 
mutation. 
Prior to the present inventicn, there have been rarious 
attempts to develop an efficient and simple brurhfess DC 
motcrr, Le, a niotot which d e s  not depend on physicd 
contact bet*&een the rotor and rfic stiftor in th, - comniuta- 
tion mechani<m, tn such bmshkzs M= 1~o io~s ,  it hzs becn 
found t h t  eficieiit motor opeation may be achieved by 
utilizins a permascn!Iy mzgrdzed roior in connection 
uiih a phratity of stator uinPugss. As a selestd stator 
winding is energized, the rotor is tunied si3 as to reduce 
the torque angle which then between the s?ator 
fie!d and the magnetic fieid cf t!e rotor. 2 % ~  turning 
or ro:-,tian of the rotor ir mzintain-d by scqdentialljj 
energizing the stator winding so thzt a large torque 
aagle exists at a11 times. Zn such a case, the relative posi- 
tion of the rotor witb respect a stator wrinding must 
be sen& so that the eicctronk commutator wi!l activate 
the desired stator windings at a rate propoitionat 10 
rotor angulai velocity. One attempt at accunte r5t5r 
position sen+> is througfi &e use of stationary i n c h -  
tive pick-up coib whic5 hsre  voltages induced in them 
as a result of the rotation of spmanenily mailetizzd 
rotor. However, one di+advns..izse of s x h  a coil nrrange- 
rnent is rhst the motor is no: %If-startiq, and elahrate  
rnrehanisms are needed to provide the desirable self- 
starting features. For exampk, see U.S. PXent KO- 
2,753,501, isiued July 3, i956. Varrom other mcL?ods of 
sensing roiar pcsition aFe tjik^uSSUi in an ariicle by 
Wilson and Tricky entitled, "ix3 Machine H-jtb Soli3 
Stzte Comrnutncion," avkictr aj?pears in the Novzmkr 
1962 issue of Electrical En@nTrin_e Howwer, a pradi- 
cal means o€ sensing rofor pz&rion in combination with 
an a s m a t e  and reliable e i m n i c  commuta:or has not 
yet been fully devetoped. 
Awrdiogly, i: is an ob- of this hventian b pro- 
vide in improved self-startirtiri_e IX brushless motor. 
Jt is z Farther &jzct to provide an improved electionic 
commutator WE& contains a beam s*itcsing tube re- 
iinolher object of ?his kventicn lo -de 
beerun switching %be ccmmut&w &%en by 
t, the input puke rzte Smg respondwe bath 
It is yet another o5ject bf 65s inventips !o _anviEe a 
to m t x  pc=itioa an8 to rotor azxgdar velocity. 
r m r  position seusizz device for a brushless motor wbkh 
utilizes a single phcrronctjode in connectibn with the plu- 
raiity of stator ~~3xiin-s . 
Ttre above. o 5 j e  =e achieved in the motor of &e 
5 in523nt inYen::os. by &e use of rtn electronk be;rm switch- 
ing device having a. pZura?il: of outputs. The eledren 
beam is sequer&il& switched to succeeding outputs by 
means of a pulse su-itching means controlled by a 
.Tanable frequency @s;illator. 3%~ obcillator is in turn 
10 res;7003ive to controf signals from both a transducer 
device and frbm a mor position scnsing device. The 
brushless motor udkes an electronic commutator 
consisting of a rnkiinmn of components, which provides 
a cowmutation pr- responsive to both rotor angular 
Orher objects as =en as the advantages and features 
of the present invsnGm will, of course, b s o m c  apparznt 
and immediately s u s e  themselves io those skilled in 
the art to which the imention is ciirected from the read- 
20 iilg of %he fo!Sowing Getailed description in connection 
wiih the accompanyic9 drawings in which: 
FIGURE 1 is a partial block diagram of the subject 
matter of the inventi- 
FIGURE 2 is a schematic diagram of the synchroniz- 
25 ing circuit and vuS;Se freqxncy osciflation circuit 
sh5v;n in FIGURE I; and 
FJGURE 3 is a s k - a t i c  diagfarn of a preferred 
embodiment of the zrinature switches &own in FLG- 
URE 1. 
Referring now to &e drawings, in FIGURE 1 stator 
windings 11 are seq-xntialiy ecergized from a suitable 
DC ptentiat soure 13 by means of armature switches 
12. I3 oider to e f k a  eSrient mOtOi operation, the arma- 
ture switches must b z  afiivated in such an order that 
38 a large torque an& e&% at all times between the mag- 
netic field of a perma~nIly mametized roLor 10 and the 
mametic field of -cn? o x  energized stator winding. TO 
achicve this end, L w t u r e  switches 52 are activated 
sequentially by outpz pukes present at outputs 300 to 
4o 30, of zn eJtx:ron ix3;il switching tube 14. The tube 14 
comprises a p?uraIi;y of arrays and a cathode 32. Each 
array consists of 2n a x p u t  30, a spade 31, a sXeld grid 
29, arxt either an 06& 27 or evea 28 switc5 grid; and it 
~~ is noted t i a t  thc nu-&nzr of arrays utitized in a particu- 
lar appIicatian is &%e.mined by the number of stator 
Windiiigs 11 which we 'in be seqilentielly activated. Out- 
put prtlses present tai outputs 30, to 30, are couplad 
throilgh pulse .tra&mmers 25, to 25, {one sucfi trans- 
Eio former for cacti aitzpBt] to zzrmature switches 12. The 
ilrrna:ure switches (ax such s:tltch for each staZor wind- 
ing in a particuiar embo&mentf are utilized so t h a  
when activated by cirzt2rrts ;~;n pulse transformer 25* 
to 25* energizing jxxcenriai from a source 13 may be 
'5% gated LO a particukr gator winding li. Thus, tube 14 
acts m a disiributor ia: provide out;lut pulws in the p r o p r  
setpence to the am;iiuie swkhes It. 
171s armature swiGc'b 12 in the preferred embodiment 
consin of a series of djma controlled rectifjrrs respon- 
transformers 25. 3n such as 
embodiment &e nnmkr of sikon contralkd TettLSers 
would 'be dependent z p ~  the number of stator poles in 
a partj,ular motor. Rmever, switching diodes or switch- 
ing transistors mzy k o x d  as &s armature switches io 
65 t k  *mbt invention, ;a5 well as any ctfier desirable c%n- 
Mnafioii of xelavs or Eatir which are responsive to iba: 
15 vei&.ty and rotor p&ion. 
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The ham switching tube Id used as tbe e!eczrianic tomected to switch grids 27 and 2%. The monostable 
mulMbrator 18 typicany provides a pulse of approx- commutator in this invcntian i s  best sem in FIGURE 1. 
imately 50 microsectmd duration and is cortnected such In ? particular embodiment of the invention a "BEAM-)C' 
ihat when triggered, the lead portion of the puts activates mudd 2,000 ten-posilioil electron switching tube suppSied 
the odd grid 28 and the reset portion of the pulse ac& 5 lqi tke Burroughs Corporation was wd; however, any 
vates even grid 27. A typical monostable multivibrator coaparabfe tube which is capab?e of Bczm SWiichi=g &I 
which may be utilized is based upon a desisn by Funp ald respse  to &put pulses in addition to providinz a set- 
Nambiar a5 illusrrated on page 4-1 in Electronic'&-sign odary oulput is within the scope of this invention Z'or 
(Nov. 22, 1962). a further reference to the particptaritks of the "BEAM-X" 
The multivibrator 18 is ttikgered, so as to  product: its 10 tabe attention is direcled $0 the "BEANI-X" T'~hrdcal 
signals for activation of grids 27 acd 28, by a variable Brochnre No. BX 5358 auailablt: fro= the BumuZIfis 
frequency oscillator t7, ~r hirh is sho\vn aad describe;l in Corporation. 
the discussion of FIGURE 2; however, it is nofed that the As stated above, each target position of tube I 4  consists 
the output frequency of the voltage controlled oscillator of an ideatical array of four elements. Each m a y  u\Nists 
17 is variable depnding upon the amplitude of the vari- 15 of a spade 31, biased by a spade supply VOlU%e 8 ,  tbe - 
able Ix3 voltage derived from a rectifier circuit 16. (The spades being needed in order to form and lock tbe heant 
frequensy range of oscillator 17 should be such that both on the outputs 30,' to 30,. Tfie section entided, "%sl 
maximum r,p.m. for a partiwlar applicatIoon and restart Forming and Locking" 011 page 5 on the above cited 
from stall condition may be achieved.) In a particu!ar brochure further discusses the characteristics of such 
embodiment, a voltage controlled oscillator with a range 20 spades or beam locking devices. Also each array contains 
of 50 to 660 pulses per second triggering a rnonosiable an QutpUt 30, to 30, which correspond 20 the output e k e  
rnu'itivibrator with a puke durafion of 59 rnixos&onds trodcs in conventional beam switching tubes. In addition. 
was capable of producing a speed of 6000 1.p.m. for a each array jnclljdes a secondary output or shie!d grid 
10 stator poie motor. Tbe variable control vo:ta,ne for the 29, to 29, which will conduct output current should t!e 
oscillator 17 is provided by a stationary transducer 15, 25 potential drop at its associated output 30 fall bdGW spade 
situated on the periphery of the siztor. The transducer 55 buss voltage. A further discussion of the advantages and 
preferably is an inductive pick-up coil which has a volt- uses of the shield grids 290 to 299 is co?&i+ed kt thc 
age induced in it as a result of the rotation of the mag- section entitled, ''€htpZJt'' on pa&e 5 of the abtlw cited 
netized rotor 10, the magnitude uf the induced voltaze brochure with special reference 10 the discussion Of FKi; 
therein beins proportional tu the rotor anzular velocity. 30 URE 8. However, it is noted that the deiails of the t u b e  
As a result. the output from the rectifier circuit 16 is a itself form no part of the invention. Therefore, it is suf- 
variahle DC voltage ahose ievel is indicative of rotor ficient for purposes of this invention to staie that a pre- 
angular velocity. Therefore, the output freqttency oscB- defermined po,entiai decrease at the output 300 resnits 
lator 17 is automat~cally controlled by rotor angular in the conducrion of output current by shieid grid 29, 
velocity. This results in accurate commutation and in a 28 Each array further contains either an odd or even 
smooth increase in rotor angular velocity during ihe self- switch Srid 27 or 28 which serve, when activated by pulses 
start from stall condition. from rnultisitxator 13, to transfe: the be2111 to a succeed- 
sensing rotor position is desirable so that the correct beam from cathode 32 is locked on output 30, by spade 
stator winding will be energized in proper seqltence by tbe 4@ 311. and if a ptilse then is received on switch grid 28 from 
action of the arrnalure switches 12. IR the instant inven- multivibrator 18, the beam wiil be advanced to target 301. 
tion an indication gf the posidion of the rotor with re- Should the system be in synrhronism, the akove sequential 
spect to the stator windings is achieved as a result of the switching operation will cootinue as Img as pulses are 
illumination of a photodiode 213 by a beam of light 24. applied to grids 27 and 28. If synchronism is lost during 
The photodiode 20 is activafed only when a rotataVe 45 the time the beam is switched from output 30, to output 
shutter 22 allows the light beam from lamp 21 to impinge 306 the potential drop at output 300, due to the absence 
on it. At other portions of the shutter rotation fie beam of photodiode action, will fail below spade ~ J S S  voltage- 
24 is blocked by the shutter, which rotates in response to This causes shield grid 29, to conduct output current 
rotor motion; and the non-il!umination of the photodiode An output will appear on electrical comection 26 which 
20 results in an open circuit between output 30, and s u p  60 ~ ~ t p u t ,  via synchronizing circuit 19, will cause cut off 
ply wltage B+. Thus, at those portions of the rotor of the oscillator 17 as will be more futfy explained below. 
cycle in which the light beam. cannot activate photodiode Thus, the electron beam from cathode 32 will not be ad- 
20, the potential between 300 and ground is at a minimum vanced since grids 27 and 28 will receive RO input switcfi- 
due to the open circuit between 300 and B+. The efiect ing pulses. As soon as the photodiode 28 is illuminated, 
which tbis small potential drop at 3$ has on the opera- 55 the beam current will be diverted from 290 back to 30,; 
tion of beam tube 14 will be disctlssed in mwe detail in the input to circuit 19 will be removed from e lec t r id  
relation to FIGURE 2, connection 26, and the sequential pulsing of switch grids 
In connection with the cperafion of the positi& sen- 27 and 28 will resume. 
sor, it is noted that, if the potential between o u t p ~  308 Referring now to FIGURE 2. which illustrates the 
and ground is below a pdetermined value, substant2ly 60 various components ccintained in synchronizing circuit 
all af rhe beam current will be diverted to shield gn'L 29,. 19, oscillator 17 and rectifier circuit 16, shodd an out- 
This results in an output by way of elcctn'cai ;onne:tion put appear on electrital conaection 26 as a result of 
26 tb ;he input of synchronizing circuit 13 d i k h  will be beam current diversicn t~ shkM grid 2% transiston 50 
explained more: fu'ly in connection with FIGURE 2. As and 51 will conduct These transistors together wi:h their 
may be seen in FIGURE I, the output of synchronizing 65 appropriate biasing arrangements comprise synchronizing 
circuit $9 is mupled to the input of oscillator 17. Upon circuit 13. W e n  the transigors 50 and 51 condad, a 
receipt of an kpet, sy3chronizing circuit 39 b i a w  oscil- p u b  is fed via resistor 53 ta the emitter of a unijmc- 
lator 17 tQ cut OB and this cut-08 or standby condition is tion transistor 51 causing cut-off of &e transislor 54. 
r n a k t a h d  as long a ~ i  there is a4 input to s.yxL-onkin3 Transistor 54, which is connected ip an osciIlator Circuit, 
circuit 19. In this manner the triggerin2 C: the mono- 70 comprises variable frequency oscillator 17. (The rid- 
stable rnultiv!bra13r 18 by oscil.la!or 17 5s depen&nt upon junction trAnsistor used in the particular e m b o d i n t  
rotor position, which posi?ion i s  indimxed by rhe presence was a General EtectAc Sillcon Unijunction transistor 
or absence of an input to synchrongng circuit 19. mere-  (2N49tA) connected in an oscillator cFrcuit based on 
fore, accurate synchronism of the cowsnutation process is General E?ectric Transistor Manual (5th edition) rerom- 
proYiaed 76 ~ ~ & i i h S .  Eowever, any suitable ~oltiige conWoBe8 
3 
I 
. 
As previously mentioned, an accurate method of in," output 3;)(;-309. For example, if initially the electron - 
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oscillaior co;lsistcct zviQ &sign nany be used.) A Capacr conditions such as ex*& in a satellite. Since the motoF iS 
tor 56 is pro\-Med in the discharge path of .transistor 51 df-btarting and operates froin a direc-t currPnt swrcc, 
so as io prevent the ~ i f g z r i n g  of muhivibrator 18 by the machine may be in unmanned sgacecraft which omr- 
transktot 5: from'aopping coiiip1i:ely in the case of a are from solar energy and battery sources or in other 
stalicd rctor. Thus. in rh- case in uhich synchronism is 5 applicaiions wherein arcing may be dcirinwnlal in the 
lost dec $0 rotor s3l!ing, tile transistor 54 wiil initiafly palilicular enviroznient of the motor. The use af the 
be cut off by the oursut from 29* i-fowc-rer, due to the "L)EAI\I-X" t&.e in connrdion with si&eon controlled 
di-icharge path prm-ided by mpacitor 56, the oscil!aior rectifier amzture svitches pro%idcs a lightweight and 
17 will k p k  to oxillzte, after a Fredttermined inter- accuraie electronic commutation system using a mid- 
vd, at  t'ne lower value of the oscillaior f-iequency mnge 10 mum of components. 
The emitter of tra,iisistor 54 is additionally coupled tQ It is to be understood that L\e foregoing disdosur: 
the outpnt of rectifier circuit 16 via resistor 52. The recfi- rchtss to a preferred embodiment of the invention. and 
fier circuil 16 contscs 1- pluralify of diodes ?a-73 ,inter- nitmemiis rnodificatiors can be made ~i t f to t t  depafling 
connected by a capatitor 74 a5 shown in FIGURE 2. from lhe spirit and scope of tbe invention as defined in 
It is noted that &e iv grosnd connection is pro- 25 the appended claims. 
vide3 between d i d  nl? 72. The varisb!e DC level What is claimed is: 
present 3t the junction of diodes 72 and 73 (which as has 1. A brushless DC motor including a prrmanently 
been staled is pSOpOfi~4xZdl to rotor angukr vefociry) is a magnetized rotor End a plurality of stator windings; a 
ccntrol voltage which varies the output frequency of the plurality of switches, said switches coupling said wind- 
vo!tage controlled oxilktor circuit containing 2rmsiGor 20 ings la a source of energiring potentiat; an elixtronic 
54. n u s ,  an inereas in the magnitude of the voltaze Sen- beam switching device having a plunitity of switch grids, 
crated in transdgcer 15 results in an increase in frequency and a Flura?ity of outputs, said OUipUtS being coupled to 
of t:le cutput tsare. TI22 output from {he transistor 54 is said swtiches; a puke input switching means having an 
coupled to the input of the multivibrator IS as previously Output; rotor position sensing means having an output 
discussed. 25 coupfed 10 said puly inprtt switch means, the output of 
fn operation. the ekctron benm is initially formed by sail pulse input switzhinn, means bGig coqled to said 
suitably applying yo\vcr to the tobe 14, The use of the pll;a!ify of snI:ch grids of snid beam switGhing device, 
term self-starting in conneetion with the brushless DC whereby the plura!i!y of switches may be acthated by 
motor indicates that the motor will automatically re-staTt said bexn swiicting dcvice in sequenrlz! eider in re- 
and \till self-start from stall condition. It does not mean 30 sponse to said pulse input switching mcansi 
that the motor witl start wi!hc\ut initidly energizing the 2. A motor as described in claim 1 whereir. said 
tube so as to form RE electron beam. Input pu!scs to tbe switching device cornpn~es a beam switching tube, said 
manostable multivihratr SS frcm oscillator 17 (for ex- t u k  including a cathode for producing an electron stream, 
amp!e, at 50 puiws F r  second) lriggcr the multivib:s!or and a plurality of ide~tical ~rrays;  each array ccimprising 
IS, causing input saitchiag pulses to a p p a r  at swifch 35 at least one of said plurafjty of outputs, and om of snid 
grjds 27 and 28. The  e!ectron bearn thus is frmsferred piurality of swiich grids, whereby said e!ectron stream 
to succcebisg uutguis 30,38, with resulting rotor motion from said cathodz to one cf said plgrality of outputs can 
due to the presence oi  a torrye angle. This opcralicn con- be transferred io a suree0ing output in response to said 
tinucs until the teem is zdvrncsd to ouiput '%lo. Then input switching means. 
shoclld the potential drop to ground at cutput 300 (which 40 3. The moicr as described in claim 1 farther including 
drop is dependent on the value of resistance OF 230 2nd a transducer means for measuring the angular vefocitj 
that of phokxliode 20) h below a desired value (due to of said rotor, and a variable frequency odla t ion  means 
the Eon-iliuminaiion of diode 2U), the syncftronizhg cir- coupled between said trmsducer means and said pulse 
cEit 19 caiises cut ofi of oscillaror 17. The cut off con$- input swiich+g means for contmlfing the activation of 
tion cantiaues until the xhutter 22 allows a light beam 26 45 said pulse inptit switching meaas whereby variations in 
to impinpe on tile photodiode 20. The resultin: photo- said ~ransdumr means due to changes in rotor angular 
diode aciivation incresses the Fatentid drop between out- velocity control the output frequency of said o$ciIlation 
put 33, and ground and output 30, condwts beam cur- means. 
rent. Then, synchrotiizinz ci,cuit 19 is no larger cspabk 4. The motor as described in c!aim 3 wherein said 
of cut off of oscillator 17, and the seqceniial switct%g a transducer m a n s  conpriws a stationary inductive pick- 
of arnizture windings 12 is again possible. Ro!or angular up means posiliased such t5ai variations in the angdar 
velocity increase is rnzrlieii by an increase in the rnagni- ~elocitjt of said pcmanent!y rnagr.e:ized rotor change 
tude of the voltage iaduced in transducer 15 which re- the magnilude of a volfage Liduced ir said pick-up means. 
sults in a greater outpu; frequency from oscillaror 17. 5- Tbe motor described in claim.3 further including 
A preferred embodbent, vihich ut'ifbzs siiicon con- 55 synchronkhg meins coupled h!wccn said rofor position 
trolled rectifiers as the armature switches, is shown in sec&ng means ax.! said oscilIadcn means whereby said 
FIGURE 3. In such a case, silicon corrtrol?ed rectifier synchronizinz means controls the cut-u,? of said oscilla- 
61 will be turned on in resmnsi: to an cu?put from pulse tion means in accordance with rot% position. 
tra&ofn\er 25,, and will s : e  energizing potential to &le 6. The motor described in d a i n  S wherein mid rotur 
corsesponding stater wind:'ng evcil after the pulre frcirn 60 pasition sensing means indndes a photodiode means a& 
transformer 25, is removed. In order to turn off si:icon a xootatablc shutter means comected to said pemanently 
controifcd redikr 63, a coup?ing capacitor 63, comected magnetized rotor scch that said pkutodiode means is ac- 
beetween the calhode ctf silicon controlkd rectifxn 61 tivated on!y at 2 particular rotor position, whereby $fie 
and 62, is provided. Tbus, upon rcceipl of a puke by sequential activaGon of said pJura1i:y of s w i t c h  is 
silicon contro?led recfler 62, a correspondkg stator 65 synchronized wirh ai pzirticu!ar rotor p+irioa: 
uinding is er,ergized; aod a pulse is coupled back tfte: ?. In a DC brushless motor havinz a pmanently 
caihcde of silicoo ccntrolfed recrfier 61. This puke magnetized rotor and a plwaliiy of $rator wi&inm; a 
raises the cathode po:ential of sflimo controlfed rectifier pluralizy of switches, said switches upon acGvatioa 6 
61 to bias pofentid (54-1 and the hddiag currcrrt n e w -  ~ 5 2 %  said windings LO a source of pofer]tiz$; an dMrm 
saw to maintain silicon qontrdled rectifier $1 condtict- 70 eommuta:irig m e v s  ilc:uikg 
in:: i s  destroyed Ilherefo:e,'siEcon controlkd rectifier 61 tron beam sn.itcS?,o d e y h  having a plurality of 
will be tuiiied of€ 2nd PiiU remain. non-conduding antif g d s ,  and a plardity of otxputs, each Butput bejag go+ 
triggered agaia by a pulse from the pulse zaar.sfu:mer t5& pled to a selected one af s a  swircbes; p;~l= inpug s t ~ ~  
The adii?alagd* of-this inwntior? are numerous, and ing means having ?IB output; rcmr positha sndng 
the &i?r is e.p.xia.Jr abpte3 for nse in the vacuum 75 having an O U I ~ U E  cmp!rd to a i d  pulse.inpct switchin% 
. 
. 
- 
combinatjon: 
3,324FTO 
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means, the ourp& of said pulse switching means and d rrJtatab?e shutter nteans oiec5anScalfy connected ;D 
being coupled io said awitch grids. %%hereby wid pulse said rotor and positioited such that said photodiode 
input szdching means ca'uzes sequenti$ activ31im of =id inrum is activated by a 3i_cht beam at only one rcter posi- 
plura!iiy of ourputs of said 'elcctrcw k a m  sxkhing  de- tion, wheriby ihe sequra~lkil act;v;rlion of said $urali:y 
vice so as to energize szid stator tvirdings through con- j of ouiputs of said elcctron beam swilchihg device is syn- 
trot of said sviitchs in a xiected o r d m  chronized wizh a particulsr roior position. 
8. Tbe coabinalion as  described in c!airn 7 wherein 13. The combin;itiun as dexribed in clajm I 2  whereis 
.said electron h c a i  switching drvkz t0m;lyiscu a kzs~ ai:! beam suitchrng device 'comprixes it beam switching 
swiiching tthe, said rube iocludicg a cathode and a lube, said tube including a cathode and a plunliiy cif 
Flurdity of identical aria}s; each a m y  ccniprising at icientical amys, each arfzy conqrising a beam locking 
least one of said pluralky G€ outpts ,  and one of said device, oI?e of said p!ur&y of ou'puts, B shield grid, and 
plurality oI switch grids tvhereby said electronic stream one of said pluralky of switch grids; and wherein said 
from said cathode to one of said p h d i i y  of Jl~tpUtS can synchronizing means includes a swhhing transistor hav- 
be transferred to a succeeding OUipUt in resporm IO said ing an input coapied to a selected one of said 55isf8 
input switching meam 15 grids; whereby a voltage drop in the selected oiitpu1 which 
9. The combination as described in claini 7 further cbntains the photodiode means, due to non-ihniwtion 
including a variable frequency oscillation means; and a 
transducer means for measuring fhe an,d!ar velocity of 
said rotor; said ogcifiatiort means bring coupled between 
said tranducer means and said ~ u l s e  input switchine 
means for coniro&p t f i t  activation of sak pulse inpU; 
switching means whereby a change in rotor angular velo- 
city varies the output frequency of said variable fre- 
quency oscillation means. 
10. The combination as described in claim 9 wherein 
said transducer means comprises a staiionary induciive 
pick-up means posiiioned such that the magnitude cf a 
voltage induced in said pick-up means is proportional to 
rotor angular velocity. 
11. The combination described in c!aim 9 further in- 
cluding a synchronizing means coupled between said 
Fo:or position sensing nieans and said variable frequency 
~scillation means whereby the cut of€ of said oscilfaiion 
means is control14 by rotor positioa. 
12. The combinatirrn as described id claim 11 whcreic 
said rotor position se?sing means comprises a stationary 
photodiode means ccnnected in one selec:ed output of 
said pfurafity of outputs of said bea-3 swilching device, 
of said photodiode nieans, causes the bcam cu'rrcnt of the 
electron bcam formed between said cathode and the 
selected output to be diverted 10 !he scfecizd shield grid 
cpo associated wi:h said selecled ouiput thcraby causing =Faid 
transislor to conduct so as to cause cut-& of said osc& 
lation means. 
14. The combination as described in claim 13 wherein 
said pulse input switching means comprises a monostab!e 
05 rnultivibrafor and said kransdurser n'ieans comprises a 
stationary inductive pick-up nrrans positioned x) that the 
magnitude c.f a v&tage induced in said pickup means is 
progofiional to robr angular velocity. 
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